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f The Grand Lodge of Teinessee un the 5th
December, elected Bros. Anderson, G.-. k.., Paxton,
D:. G:. M:., DawsonS:. G:. W:., Hughes J:. G.-.
W.·., Horn, Grand Sec., and Baird, Grand 'rator.
200 Lodges, represented by 250 delegates, Bro. Per-
kins dehvered an address to a large audience of
ladies and gentlemen.

4 A Masonic Asylum lias been organized ii the
city of Albany, nunberiig 100 members, with
Brother Taylor fbr President and Brother Van Allen
for Secretary. Its object is the restoration of that
agreeable compaiuonship, so indispeisible of caus-
ing a greater conmingling of the Craft, an1d the per-
petuation of that love, fnendbhil> and harmonuis
feeling which characterises Freemasonry.

nt 'urct.
At Toronto, on the 29th uit, GEORC. M. lIAMII.Tua, aged 24

years, member of St. John's Lodge, No 75, R.C.

MONTHLY RECORD OF CURRENT EVENTS.

-The iliness of the Erapiess Carlotta bas assiumed a more
serious aspect, and fears arc entertamncd that it may prove fatal.

-The death of Mr. Davies, who was for 45 years huntsman te
the Royal Buckhounds, is announced.

-The union of Vancouver's Island with British Columbia was
formally declared on the 1oth Novenber last.

-A serious accident occurred on the Grand Trunk Railway, near
Breslau, on the 16th Nov. Three persons were killed, and fifteen
seriously injured.

-The larger portion of the 100th Regiment, whici, it will be re-

[y

-The Insurrection in Candia has again brolen out An Atian-
u dispnatch frui London 20ti NoNember, states that tihero had
cen renewed figlting, that the Turks had been badly beaten, no
ss than 2000 having beu killed, and a similar numbcr taken
insoners
-Tho demand uponi the English Governnient for the payment of

he Alabama claims has been revived, and it is understood that

ord Stanley, the present Fc'ecign Secretary, is not avorb to an
micable settlement of the claims, as a first step towards a botter
nderstanding on the question of tho duties of neutrals in similar
Asc in the future.

-John H. Surratt, oe of the accomplices in the murder of Pre-

dent Lincoln, is reported to have been arrested in Eurole. He

was sEring in the Papal Zouaves in Rome, under the name of
Vatson, and was discovered by a comrade whin knewv him ont this
ido the Atlantic. le is on his way to this country in custody of
Jnited States officiais.

-The meteoric shower whîicl wvas expected about the 14th of

ýuvember nas i.ot îisible in this ,ouîintry , in somne parts of,the
tates a more than ordinary inmber of mneteors were seen, 'but

1othing like what nas expeted, and oily by the sLlentific obser-
ers. In England the display appears to have been very grand,
otviitlistanding that the night wvas a cloudy one.

-It is reported that an arrangement has been made betveen the
:overnncats of France and the United States that a tract of terri.

ory in Mexico shall be devoted to French colonization. It is also
tated that. arrangements have been agrecd upon so that French
bond-holders shall not bo disturbed in their rights.

-The Courts have unanimously refused a new trial to the Fenian

onvicts recently sentenced to death at Toronto. The judgments

re % cry elaborate, and will become historiu documents. The sen-

ences have been respited until the l3th March next, te await the
decision of the Imperial Governmnent, in whoso hands resta the fate
of the unfortunato men.

membered was raised in Canada, is quartered at Ottawa, whÉichlin., -A radier warnl correspoudcncc lias been goig on botwccn t.e
been made the headquarters of the regiment. goe > at Washington and Paris on the subjeet of the with-

-The numbers present at the great Reform demonstration draîal of tu French troops (rom Mexico. The Emperor Napoloon
which took place in London on the 3rd inétant, are variously csti- lîad undertaken to ivithdraw them ln thrco detachmente, tie first
mated at fromt 25,000 to 50,000. The demonstration passed off ia Noveiber o! tlîs ycar. The montl having passed iithout any
without disturbance. stops bcing talin to carry out tlis arrangement, Mr. Soward, on

-Tho American Government have commenced prosecutions in belialf of the United States, rcmonstrated. Lt is now said that the
the civil courts of France against several partia who turnished tlrstdetaçhinent la tu lenie in Mardi, and t"t tl, AmuliMiu IO'-
ships and material to the Southern Confederacy during the late crament 18 satisfied %vitli this arrangemcrt.
war. -The Mexican question romains ns inexplicable ns ever, owing

-Ail the delegates to England on the subject of confederation, to the difliculty of gutting reliible information. 'Flic statment
ith the exception o! Mr. McGec, arc aoiw in Londou, and it is said tlat Maximilian liaco left te ountry turas eut to have been untrue.

that conférences are bciag daily heltI, andI substantial pirogrcss niade Lt is now 8tatcd, liowvee, tliat lie lins determincd te Icave, andI bas
towards te adoption of a basis for the Imnporial Act of Union. telegrap d te t physicians of tPe Empress, stating that so ia

-Tho Qucen andI suite wut te Wolverhampton #,n the ht ut meut n at Gibraltar. Th, attle n the ieac hhiefs in Mexico
December, wherc Her Majesty took thc chief part in unvcilîng a waxes trong, tNe othipute bing pricipahly bt en Ortega any

b fJaurez. The United States ordered a.i active intervention th
pstat iof letd anr death ihs c tommonee om Mach aneh belialf of Jaurez.

-resenT ho exrcnc d oamenut sasc res e t the- Qup rander -nnianism iii Ircland lins 3gain assumed a 'ery geriousapecL
forgerîvhoe auonrînt lias read ty Fven lai det toies The overnient have sent alditionnl troop to tra at t T ntry, ant

th te, ce tion M re in Londonh aditiai nearly ail te pinihcipal pointe arc strictn guarded. Sovern srips
created some feeling a short tie geo, and it is said Lord Stanley
lias acquiesced la Uic refusaI .s for the Ipra Act of Uni

nueeber of arrets have been maey Te Englisi prosh le unani
-The Untcd States Governm ent have rstord te tL FLa ians

the arms captured from then at the time of the raid uinon Fort m in ts pino atte cvii shoîîhd io t down -ot a ton
Erio in Juno last, taking bonds froma the parties thiat they will not
Le used in violation of the netutrahity laws. The11 Buffalo Fenians umlthidin--micfIA aarsacdeddinxpsig
had a procession in honor of the rrtrn of the ars.crushd. Steplas bas

isuddnly disappeared, and soe sope believe tont lo lias gone to

-Congress mot on tte 3rd instant. Prcsidcnsele d to the p nrad saie revoit.
nt produced an ver mamked effect citeher im Engaatd or on tbls attle------- fteri
Continent. He romans fra in lois former iipts on thb subjept or iiTlE CbRAeTSM tAN,
tJ reconstruction of theSUnion. Therelaistrongapartynt Con-
gres la favor ofnis impncrhmeet; but ta probability is, teat h asd v r

thnemoderato mon ot hv beIepubican parte .togter T nithe Englis
oem ncrats mill ho able te prvnt's extrem a stop. mesags. T. It ue d tHTE. C. W.
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